Church Hill C of E Junior School
YEAR 3 Home-School Support W/C: 11.05.20
English Writing, Reading and GPS – Our Topic: Legends. This week we are going to finish
writing our own versions of St George and the Dragon.
Monday

Describing the cave and the dragon
Last week, you planned some similes to describe the dragon. Now we are
going to use them in our story.

Use the model text and the writing structure sheets to help.
We are going to write two short paragraphs.



Tuesday

Paragraph 1 – Describe the cave and the princess.
Paragraph 2 – Describe the dragon and use some of the similes you
planned last week.

Preparing for writing the battle scene
Today, we are going to prepare for writing the battle scene between St.
George and the Dragon by collecting good vocabulary. Please read the text
taken from Beast Quest: Ferno The Fire Dragon by Adam Blade. Also read a
short extract from Robin Hood. Make a list of all the good words that you
could use tomorrow when you write the battle scene.

Wednesday

Mrs Brown has put a video onto Sharepoint for today so you can read along
with her and get some help picking out the good words.
Writing the Battle Scene
Today, we are going to write the battle scene
between St. George and the Dragon. Look
through the words you collected yesterday.
Read through the model text and also look at
the writing structure sheet.
Follow this structure to help:





Describe the fight
Describe St. George’s sword going into the dragon
Blood goes everywhere
The dragon dies
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Thursday

Finishing our stories.
We are going to complete our stories today. Have a look at the model text.
Today you need to write a few sentences to finish the story off. Try using
these two time sequence words to help you to structure your ending.
Next, ________________________________________________
Finally, _______________________________________________
Be really proud as you have worked hard over the last two weeks to write a
super story. Call some of your family and friends and read it to them.

Friday

Grammar - Prepositions
Work your way through the attached document about prepositions and have a
go at writing some sentences of your own containing prepositions.

Handwriting
Monday

Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Watch this your tube clip of this week’s poem: The Owl and the Pussycat by
Edward Lear. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HpwAP36-w7E
The Owl and the Pussycat handwriting sheet. This is a long poem by Edward
Lear so take your time as you can complete it over 4 days. Today try tracing
over verse 1.
Finish tracing over verses 2 and 3 today.
Try writing out verse one and two of the Owl and the Pussycat all by
yourself.
Write out the final verse of the Owl and the Pussycat by yourself today.
This is a lovely sequel to the Owl and the Pussycat poem written by Julia
Donaldson. It is called The Further Adventures of the Owl and the Pussycat.
Please watch and I hope you enjoy it.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IvmhjF0XamI

Guided Read on Share Point – Try logging on to Share Point and looking in the Y3 video library.
Mrs Brown is continuing to read a story called The Wizards of Once. This is great for your child
to hear a story read aloud and would be like us having a guided reading session at school.
Remember to read the story in the right order. The clips are numbered.
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Spellings for the week
Please use the attached ‘Spelling menu’ to find fun ways of learning your spellings! Also, use the
games on the Spelling Shed website!

Beige, Pink and Yellow Spellings

Blue Spellings

aching

eat

scheming

tea

echoing

sea

chemistry

dream

characters

reach

anchor

each

chaos

beach

orchestra

read

mechanical
technology

Spelling test will be done as a hive game on Spelling Shed at 2.00pm on Fridays for
Yellow/Pink/Beige and at 2.15pm for Blue.

Maths
Please start/finish every day’s lesson with Times Table Rock Stars Practice.
There are also some activities on My Maths.
White Rose Maths – Summer Term Week 1.
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Summer Term Week 2, lesson 1: Add Fractions
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Summer Term Week 2, lesson 2: Subtract Fractions
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Summer Term Week 2, lesson 3: Problem Solving 1.
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Thursday
Friday

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Summer Term Week 2, lesson 4: Problem Solving 2.
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-3/
Summer Term Week 2, lesson 5: Maths Challenges.
Keep an eye out on the school Twitter page for Mr Holland’s whole school
maths challenge at 11:45 am! Tweet in your questions and solutions!

Creative
Monday
Wednesday
Friday

History: Learn all about mummification and choose one of the tasks to make
your own mummy.
History: Learn all about Egyptian pyramids and then choose either a creative
or written task to consolidate your learning.
History: the discovery of Tutankhamun’s tomb. Choose to write a newspaper
report about the discovery or make/draw his death mask or design a school
uniform for a Pharaoh. Choose whichever task suits your learning style.

Online Art Lessons
Mrs Garlick, one of our Church Hill teachers, is streaming a live online art lesson at 2.00pm
weekdays. These are great fun for both children and adults and can be completed using general
art equipment found in most homes. Mrs Garlick begins by giving some background information
about an artist/techniques and then gives a comprehensive step by step guide to how to re-create
a super piece of art work. This is streamed via a private Facebook group. This is a specialist group
that Mrs Garlick has set up only for the purposes of streaming this live lesson and is no way
connected to any of her personal account information. If you are interested in taking part in this,
please can an adult request access. Here are the details:

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2800504326726539/?ref=share

If this link doesn’t work, search via Facebook for ‘Art with Mrs G’. Mrs Garlick will not be able to
enter into any communications with parents via this but she will say well done if any children
upload their art work.

PE
MondayFriday

Watch out for Mr Partner’s PE challenges on Twitter every Monday!
PE with Joe
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
Some other ideas:
Walk the dog, have a family walk, do some Cosmic Yoga, practise your times
tables with BBC super-movers.

https://www.youtube.com/user/CosmicKidsYoga
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/ks2-collection/zr4ky9q
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Science
Tuesday

Find out about the function of the human skeleton and the names of the
bones. See the attached sheet.

RE
Thursday

Hinduism – Learning about the celebration of the Goddess and the festival
Navaratri. This is the first of two lessons on this theme.

Music
If you would like to try some online music lessons, follow this link:

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC-iOnF1dIM8eagPO05SMnRQ
These are online lessons based around rhythms and body percussion.

